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M. L. Thomas, formerly editor of

THK Chief, has sued the Benkleman

Times for libel. Merv. proposes to

tave blood, if there is any in the out- -

ft. Give it to then M. L.
--Bjaaaaaaaai

The new state banking law took ef-

fect Jane 1. and will be the veaar of

routing ont nwnerous sltasy affairs

that are only banks in name. The

bow law will protect the people to a

large extent against frauds.

Tie r?airbury people are very jubi-Is- ut

over the faet that both eoal and

Mtbn have been discovered in or near
flfcat eity. We agin arise and ask

What has become of the. Red Cloud

Improvement Company?" It- - is cer-

tainly time that it was gotten into
shape lor business. There is certain-

ly as much show here for coal as else-

where. Come boys, get to the front.

There has been lots of fun this
week over the equalizing of the as-

sessment. Everybody kicks, that is

those who are assessed more than they
think they ought to be, but still Mr.

Downs has assessed the property
about right. Heretofore people have
growled because the city was not as-

sessed high enough, and now they
growl because it is too high, a case of

"never satisfied." If a man has a
$30,000 stock, he should be assessed
honestly, and honestly is about $10,-00- 0.

If he his real estate thai, is
valuable it should be assessed at
fai valuation, whatever that way be.
Tiie Chief does no believe iu ifttio
the rich man oif just because l.c's

rich, no sir, lie should pay his taxes
just like a man does who is less fortu-nat- 3

in the world's good. What the
people want is a man who will assess
all alike, bota rich and poor accor-

ding to Tvhat they have without auy
nartialty. That's business.

Appointed ltecelver.
It is not often that a man has to be

arrested and forced into a paying job,
especially in the west. Last week
The Chief chronicled the fact that
Sheriff Scott, and several others were
arrested and taken to Omaha for con-

tempt of the U. S. court for moving
the engine from the electric light
works. The prisi oners were taken
before Judge Pundy, and on agreeing
to replace the engine were permitted
to go free except Sheriff Scott, whom

the Judge took into his confidence
aad appointed him to the tat position
f receiver of the defunct Red Cloud

Milling Company. The appointment
could not have fallen into better
bands, as Henry trill see to it that
all parties will get their just desertb,
for a squarer man than he never lived.
By the time this article is before our
readers we apprehend he will
be in full charge ef the mill
with instructions from the Judge
to

has
will

Receiver which cenven-charg- e

Milling Company. The Chief con-

gratulates him the appointment.

Tfce Greatest Horror or the Ae.
The great flood at or near

Penn., by from eight to
fifteen thousand people lost their
Hvjs estimated, reak in an
artificial lake, at that is one of
the greatest horrors known ia this
country, and necessarially must shock
the world at the enormity of tbe ca-

tastrophe. A lake, mile wide, from
three to four miles long and 100 feet
deep, is mighty volume of water,
and no one can conceive of the mag-

nitude or force of such volume when
pouring through crevice or

unrestrained. The wall was sap-pose- d

to be en an average of seventy
through of solid masonry It ap-

pears that warning had been sent
the people of the town "flee to

ihe hills" but no attention was paid
as the same warning had been

givci every year when freshet
eame, and all uaheedful of tbe calam-

ity that was upon them, the people
remained at tbeir homes, only te be

away like "sheep slaugh-tor.- "

The scene beggars description
ia aa arouad tbe stricken eity, aad

twords caaaot express iameasity
of (his ' aaequaled horror, aad tbe
ntiaery tld destitution that will fol-

low is beyoad invagination.

The PrMe fWtau.
A clear pearly and transparent skin is al-

ways slsa of Wood, and an persons

twbk4wlth dark, greasy, yellow or blotched
Sacaarest assured that their Mead Is out
!"ter A dosea of Bes blood purlter

Sw ood maker will reawve tbe cause aad tbe
BWmoecoaeclearandtrausparent. Try.lt

irt u satisfaction Is not given will cost

nettling. It is warranted. . Cutting-- .
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Memorial day was observed here by

the school with a program suitable
for the occaMuu.

There aie no soldiers hurried in
the Cowlcs cemetery.

Mr. A. Harris and Miss Ads
Brown were maided at the Congrega

tional church Sunday morning June
2d.

Rev. Piatt officiating the happy
eouple started for Iowa, to visit Mr.
Harris mother.

Mies Alice Probasco Bite Hill
spent last Sunday in Cowles.

Mrs. J. O. Haves bas taken charge
ofthe post office It is in the millin-

er store for the present bnt will be
moved into tha bank building soon.

Several cars of hogs have been
shipped from here this week.

Martin Good of Marion Iowa,

brother of F. A. Good of this
come last Tuesday for visit with his
relatives and old school-mate- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Crone of Red Cloud,

were guests at the wedding on last
Sunday. Mr. C. is an old friend of

Mr. Harris.
Mr. J. M. Steel and Leon Hurd

have charge of Mr. Harris' store dur
ing his absence.

Pickwick.

Yon Cannot Afford
At this season of the year to be without a good
reliable diarrhoea balsom ia the house, as
r:iinis, colic, diarrhoea and all inflaiuatioa of

I.. . , 1! ,.. Ja j iiiu Momacn ;iuu iioweis arc exceeuiugiy uuu--
gerous if not attended to at once. One bottle of
lien's diarrhoea balsom will do more good in
cases of this Kind than any other medicine on
earth. We guarantee it. C. L. Cotting druggist

JUDSON.
Decoration day was duly observed

at Mt. Hopa, and everybody came
full prepared for the occasion with
lots of flowers to strew over the
graves oi the dead heroes. After the
people got together the marshal band
gave us some excellent music followed
by sosgs from the choir. Brother
Williamson gave short address well
suited for the occasion, after which

tbe tev. J. T. atone led in prayer.
After dinner the procession was for-

med and then marched to the ceme-

tery to decorate tbe graves, then
they marched to Oriole headed by tho
band, next came the old veterans, fol
lowed by the sons of voterans, then
came the girls with flowers. There
was large procession when they ar-

rived at Oriole, and the school chil-

dren with their teacher joined in
with them and marched through the
cemetery and everybody felt that they
had done their duty showing their
rohj)oct for those that fought and
died to save our country. Sid.

Happy hone blood purifier Deontea
popular medicine for purifying blood;

or curing ayspepBia, ouuojusness, aeaa
avu , boils and all fevers, anai auuartsi
l'nois 50 cents and SI per bottle.
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X. E. Worley, Chas. and Steven
McKioley caught seven young wolves
the other day.

Steven KcKinley of Morning Buu,
Iowa, and George McKioley of Caw-k- er

C'ty, Kan., who were attending
their sister's funeral have returned
home.

Mrs. Knox, a sister of Mis. P. M.
Cochrane who bas been here visiting,
has been sick for some time, but is
now recovering.

Crops all look well in this part of
the valley, and the farmers are in
good spirits, Nick.

Why I" It
That people linger along always complaining
aboat that continual tired feeling? One bottle
of Begg'a Mood purifier and blood maker will
remove this feeling, give them a good appetite
and regulate digestion. C L. Cotting, druggist.

LAJBBIT.
Glander scare.
S. W. Pulton and E. Harrison took

a trip to Red Cloud Tuesday.
Mrs. Wrattea has purchased a new

Coraisb organ.
Miss Grade Hicks entertained a

few of her youag frieads on Thursday
ber sixth birthday,

Pete Sailor and his brether-ia-la- w

retaraed from cbe promised land of
Oklahoma.

Join Stout purchased a aew Masoa
Hamlin orgaa from C. E. Hicks.
Decoratioa day was duly observed

iaBladea, Rev. Morrisoa of Blue
Hill befog the orator of tbe day.

Deputy Sheriff Warner was in town !

last Friday and quaraatiaed one of
Dr. Kebler's horses, also Tbos. Bur-
den's mule.

Let every one attent Children
Day, next Sunday.

YBNNBSSBB.
McEwen. May 2G, 1889.

Special Correspondence.

Perhaps the readers of Tub Chief
would like to har a few lines from

the sunny south.
In the first place everything is

booming since Harriion has moved
into the White House and took bold
of the lines to drive the republican
team for the next four years.

.Things are brightening up, and pri-

ces are raising on all kinds of pro-

duce, more work to do and more mon-

ey to pay off the men.
The spring opened early, in fact we

didn't realize that we had any winter
the streams were not frozen over.

It commenced raining yesterday
morning and rained bard till this
morning.

Clover is mostly cut and in the
barn, wheat is good and will be ready
to harvest in about two weeks.

Fruit is an average crop the trees
are not as heavy loaded as they were
last season, but thete will be plenty
and better size. The early peaches
are already commencing to turn red.

Peanut raising is carried on exten-
sively in this locality, and as you get
about a $1.00 a bushol, it makes it a
very profitable crop. L. A. A.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment wil
Jcliete sprains, bruises, neuralgia and rheuma
Usui. old by all druggists.

Mothers will tind Dr. Wiuchcll's teething
syrup jnst the medicine to have in the house
for the children; it will cure coughs, colds, sore
hroat aim regulute the bow els. Try it..

School reporc for the month ending
May 31. of Dist. No, 33: No. enroll-
ed, 15; average attendance 13; those
whose average, deportment and schol
arship are 90 or above are as follows:
Grace Beau, Charley Sorgcnson, Lu
ther Crabill. Ansil Crabill, Mina
Nelson, Eula Runchey, Guy Lindser,
Christinia Harden, Mauris Jesperson,
Christinia Sorgcnson, Freddie Ander-
son, Mary Jesperson.

Effie Smitii, Teacher.
m m

Hlsli-Toii- ed Prisoner.
Deputy United States Marshal, R.

Q. Stewart last night arrived in the
city, having under arrest seven gen-

tlemen who are to answer to Judge
Dundy for beirg in contempt of the
U. S. court. Those under arrest are:
H. C. Scott, sheriff of Webster county,
J. L. Kilmer, agent for the Fairbank
Manufacturing Co., Kirk Evans, A.
Calmus, Charlej Ross, Arthur War-
ren. Eaward Douglas.

Some time ago Edward P. Allis, the
Milwaukee engine manufacturer,
brought suit ia the U. S court against
the Red Cloud Milling company, at
tbe same time making several other
milling companies, the Red Cloud
National Bank and R. D. Jones of
Red Cloud An in-

junction was issued restraining all
persons from interfering with the
property of the Red Cloud Milling
Company.

The Fairbank company brought
suit in attachment against the Red
Cloud milling company for a debt held
by the Fairbank coapany. Sheri ff
Scott levied on the property and plac-

ed the five last namad prisoners in
charge of the premises. Judge Dun
dy issued an order for all tbe parties
to show cause why they should not be
committed for contempt Deputy
Marshal Stewart went to Red Cloud,
found the parties in possession and
brought them to Omaha. They are
now in the custody of the marshal.
Omaba World.

A small boy was asked to write a
composition on the subject of breath-
ing, and he said: "Breath is made
of air. We breathe with our lungs,
our lights, our liver and kidneys. If
it was not for our breath we'd die
when we slept. Our breath keeps the
life a oin' thiough the nose when we
are asleep. Boys that stay jn a room
all day should not breathe. They
should wait till they got out doors.
Boys in a room make bad, unwhole-

some air. Corbonicide is poison-

er than mad dogs. A heap
of soldiers was in a black bole in In-

dia, and a corbonicide got in that
bole and killed nearly every oae afore
morning. Girls kill tbe breath with
eorsets that squeeze tbe diagram.
Girls eaa't holler or run like boys be-

cause tbeir diagram is squeezed too
Much. If I was a girl I would rather
be a boy, so I can holler aad ran and
have a great big diagram." Ex.

aeklln'a Aralem Salve.
The best saWe in the world for cuts,

brakes, seres, ulcers, salt rheo.no, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns; and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures, or no pay required,
ft is guaranteed to ifive perfect satis-
faction, or maney refunded. . Price

i 25 cents per box. For sale by Henry
Cook.
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Murray's Specific.
A Kuarauteeu cure for all ner
vout diseases such ;ia weak mem-
ory loss of brain power hjsteria
headache pain in the back ner-
vous wakef ullness ea

universal lassitude sem-
inal weakness impotency and gen-
eral loss of power of the Genera-
tive Organs; in eltkei sex, caus-
ed by indiscretion or
and which ultimately lead to
PKKMATUKK OLD ARE. UMAX- -

mr andcoK8UMPTTOH. iibox or six boxes for S5 00. Kent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in sent
free to every applicant
W;Gaaraatee Six Btoxea
to cure any case. For every $5
order received we send six boxes
with a written guarantee to re-
fund the money if our specific
does not effect a cure. Audrens

v
.x

English Remedy.

prostration

overexertion

pamphlet,

AnetTSS
all communications to the sole
manufacturers. The Mukbav Hkdicine Go.

Kansas t'ityXo.
t3r-So- ld in Bed Cloud by C. L. COTTING sole
agent.

C. W. Kautr. J. L. Kalev.
KALEY BROS.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW . Agents for tbe B.
Pi &M.R. R.lands. OSceou Webster street
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

I.W.TULLEYS.M.D
TTOMOEOHaTIIIC PHYSICIAN. U. S. EX--ri

amlnin; surgeon. Office opposite First
National Bank, Red Cloud. Nebraska.
Ckronle dieases treated by mail.

O. C. CASE, Jak. McSesv,
CASE&MCNENY.

a TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
r WIU practice In all courts of this state

Collections as well as litigated business careful- -
y and efficiently attended to. Abstracts furalsb

edonappLicatiom. ,
Orirr Over First National Bank. Be

Neb

SMBBlVrS SAIiE
Notice Is hereby given that under and by vir

tue ox an oraeroi saie is'ueu ouv oi uij uiwic
court of the Stb judicial rfhtrict in and for Web-
ster county, Nebraska, upon a decree in aa ac
tion pending in saia court wuereiu aimeu onn.
are plaintiO's and Rutus Miksck, Mary S.
MiksctuAmos K. and Wm. J. Mikseb aw defe-
ndant. I shall offer for sale at public vendae for
cash in hand at tbe east door of the court-hous-

inBed Cloud In said county, (that being the
place where the last term of said court was
BoMen)oB the oth day of JuU-.l8at- 2 o'clock
P. lL.the foUowlna described proMity.tp-wlt- :
Lots 7 ud a. block 4 la LaU's addltwa to the
town (now eity) of Red Cloud, Webster County,

Jfflwr y hand this Bdy--OfJaae,
Case&MeNeay.nalBtuTsattoraey. Ne. 44.

FBaBATB HWVICB.
Stateof Nebra,98
me??rLrTr Amrt ef aur saideamUraC
Webster, ia tae yyJgJS5,5.?y5agdcujtaaed. w am the 3rd dayfJJim'SL NeBtTW. Nsrrta. exeeatrlx latMs

of aeesaat, aad that she be.distiiargwt iraat
StafrSTa4tatmdlstlutloa at said estate
beMdetoRenaasbytaw eeUrMtfcereta.
it ardered tfiatJaly istMaXat tea

in the foreaooa. ar aur eawe ia kmrSSi axed as the tiaw aad saw for eauaJa- -
The hairs ofsflgeSccajadaaaanrsoas laterastedlathis

aad show cause IfSchexStySit.hokl net teal- -
JowedTltis further ordered that the executrix
SZlZiL JlirittZttA ail mtmbji interested la
aid estate by having a copy of this order to

be the Bed CJoud Onrsr aaewiu
peTprurtPd aad la Kescral circulattoa in said

eaaatyfor three successive weeks prior to the
daysetforthehaariBc,

Witaessaqroawal ffiumgethe county court of said county this
3d day of June 1S9. r A. waazy.

skal 2t County Judge.
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The Strike is Over
And 6. W. Dow iavites youi to a few oi he many

articles he keeps iu
Plow Iron Double trees
Flow handles Steels Single trees

Bolts Neck yokes
Wagon bows Xots Cable chain
Buggy springs Washers Fcrkhamlles
Thimble Rivets Buggy wheels
Iron axels Clevises Harrow timber
Bolster plates Wrenches Loatner dashes

rods Spokes Whip socktU
Horse shoes Felloes Wagon breaks
Pole coupling Bolsters coal
Ax handles Flows Spade handUs

Breakers Coulter hubs
Bepairing-o- f every description done with neatness dispatch . .Satufactiaa

guaranteed ia every Aring cash in your purses f do
you good.

W. Dow,
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker,

BED CLOUD, NEB.

New Billiard Hall!
P. L. Jeffers, Proprietor,

Sleeper's BIock. - RED CLOUD.
tables, reasonable rates, mice treataeat, is oar motto. Corns aad see ss.

CITY LIVERY STABLE.
McAvoy & Farrel, Props,

Keep Fine Rigs and Good Teams
At Reasonable Prices,

Ceausereial mea aad othar wfll fad this the livery stable ia thataasa a -

Fox:

RED CLOUD, NEB
Take

Yoa are hereby aatiled that on tbe 7tb dar
ef MRT, I. L. Baam purchased at
ravateTax 8aie.irem ue uoaaty Treasurer.
M. B. McNKt, at the CoarMiouse, iu Bed Clead,
Webster eouaty. Nearaska, far the taxes of tbe
year USS, aawaatiBe to 84.27. Tbe foUewiar
Mt iu neoster cauBy AeorasKs,
taxed la the aaaieof N.O.Faxia ate village
ofCewles,te-wlt- : Lat8,btoek 9. ThetiawfSr
redeanUoa of said lot frem the Mea of said
tax safe, will expire Oeteber;tb.l98.aad if net
redeeawd before the above date expires. I will
stake application for a Treasurer's ax Deed.

L. Bavx.
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